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Knurled Accents slimline mono basin mixer

single lever

deck mounted

smooth bodied

without universal basin waste

with water fl ow aerator

ceramic cartridge C-010-N25

2 x 1/2” 400mm fl exipipe connections

deck mount drill hole diameter 35mm

minimum operating pressure 1.0 bar MP
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Knurled Accents

knurled Accents slimline 2 hole basin mixer

single lever, wall mounted

with water fl ow aerator

ceramic cartridge CAR-K35B

2 x 1/2” inlets

min-max wall mount 55-72mm

tile-to mortar guard included

wall mount drill hole diameters:

spout 40-48mm handle 45-48mm

minimum operating pressure 0.2 bar LP

brushed black / knurled

IND-ORI200/SB-BLKK

brushed gold / knurled

IND-ORI200/SB-BRGK

brushed nickel / knurled

IND-ORI200/SB-BRNK

 5 l/m fl ow regulator fi tted as standard

brushed black / knurled

IND-ORI209SA-BLKK

brushed gold / knurled

IND-ORI209SA-BRGK

brushed nickel / knurled

IND-ORI209SA-BRNK

 5 l/m fl ow regulator fi tted as standard

brushed black / knurled

IND-T148/2-BLKK

brushed gold / knurled

IND-T148/2-BRGK

brushed nickel / knurled

IND-T148/2-BRNK

    

brushed black / knurled

IND-T128/3-H-BLKK

brushed gold / knurled

IND-T128/3-H-BRGK

brushed nickel / knurled

IND-T128/3-H-BRNK

    

knurled Accents Tablet

2 outlet 2 handle

vertical concealed thermostatic shower valve

with all-fl ow function

thermostatic cartridge V-704-34S

diverter cartridge FL-802-33/2MX

2 x 3/4” female inlets

2 x 3/4” female outlets

includes 3/4” - 1/2” adaptors

tile-to mortar guard included

min-max wall mount 75-100mm

optimum installation depth 87mm

minimum operating pressure

0.2 bar LP (shower) 1.0 bar MP (bath)

knurled Accents Tablet
3 outlet 3 handle
horizontal concealed thermostatic shower valve
with all-fl ow function
thermostatic cartridge V-704-34S
diverter cartridge FL-802-33/2MX
fl ow cartridge TAB-002A-3/4
2 x 3/4” female inlets
2 x 3/4” female outlets
includes 3/4” - 1/2” adaptors
tile-to mortar guard included
min-max wall mount 75-100mm
optimum installation depth 87mm
minimum operating pressure
0.2 bar LP (shower) 1.0 bar MP (bath)
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